行政设置用于WorldShare Circulation。在OCLC Service Configuration中，WMS Circulation模块，您可以设置您的流通政策。

增强您的理解，实践练习：

- 签入OCLC Service Configuration以配置您的WorldShare Circulation设置。
- 对于每个政策的概述，以及它与其他设置在Service Configuration的关系，请参阅Circulation policies and setting dependencies。

Circulation policies and setting dependencies

- Patron Type Policy
  - 无图像可用
  - 使用此屏幕限制借阅数量，基于项目逾期、未结账单、豁免账单、贷款总额和/或丢失、未收到或已归还的物品。

- Location Policy
  - 无图像可用
  - 使用此屏幕配置项目可用性，持票人履行可用性，处理期限，以及项目状态，根据其位置。

- Notifications and Receipts
  - 无图像可用
  - 查找有关Notification Policies，Receipts和Additional Patron Notifications的信息。
• Billing and Suspension

No image available

Find information about Accruing Fines Policy, Bill Reasons, Bill Structures, Payment Methods, Replacement Costs, and UI Tax Policy.

◦ Accruing Fines Policy
◦ Bill Reasons
◦ Bill Structures
◦ Payment Methods
◦ Replacement Costs
◦ Suspension Reasons
◦ Suspension Structures
◦ UI Tax Policy

• Loans

No image available

Find information about Loan Limit Policies.

◦ Loan Limit Policy
◦ Loan Limit Matrix
◦ Loan Policy
◦ Long Overdue and Lost Policies
◦ Loan Policy Map

• Holds and Schedules

No image available

Find information related to Hold and Scheduling policies.

◦ Hold Limit Policy
◦ Hold Limit Matrix
◦ Holds To Review Policy
◦ Hold Request Policy
◦ Hold Request Policy Map
◦ Hold Fulfillment Policy
◦ Hold Fulfillment Policy Map
◦ Hold Priority
◦ Default Locations
◦ Scheduling Policy
◦ Scheduling Policy Map
• Room Configuration

• Integrations

No image available

Find settings for integrating with Offline Client, POS Printer Preferences, SIP2 Configuration, ILL Settings, ASR Policy, and Debt Collection.

  ◦ Offline Client
  ◦ POS Printer Preferences
  ◦ SIP2 Configuration
  ◦ SIP2 IP Address
  ◦ SIP2 Custom Messages
  ◦ ILL Settings
  ◦ Debt Collection

• Groups

No image available

Find settings for Group Payment Policy and Hold Fulfillment Preferences.

  ◦ Group Payment Policy
  ◦ Hold Fulfillment Preferences

• Admin/General

No image available

Find settings for Deleted Items, Display Patron Information, History, Override Credentials, and UI Preferences.

  ◦ Admin/General